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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continu»d.

Regimental
No. Rank. Name. Corps. Action for which, commended.

6615

6283

Lance-
Corporal

Lance-
Corporal

Brewer, R. ...

Bristow, J. ...

2nd Battalion, Border
Regiment

4th Battalion, Royal
Fusiliers

4711 Private .. Bristow, W. J. T. 3rd Battalion, Rifle
Brigade

863

5103

3630

117SJ7

Company -
Serjeant
Major

Second
Corporal

Private ...

Corporal ...

Brittan, E. D. 3rd Battalion, Cold-
stream Guards

Britton, A. T.

Brooks, J. W,

Brown, A.

Royal Engineers

1st Battalion, Rifle
Brigade

2nd Battalion, King's
Own S c o t t i s h
Borderers

5940

7037

700

9117

7584

Serjeant ..

Private ..

•Second
Corporal

Acting Ser
jeant

Serjeant ..,

Brown, C

Brown, J. ...

Bryan, H. ...

Buchanan, J.

Buck, T. C.

1st Ba t t a l i on ,
Connaught Rangers

2nd Battalion, York-
shire Regiment

East Anglian Field
Company, Royal
Engineers (T.F.)

2nd Battalion, High-
land Light Infan-
try

1st Battalion, Cold-
stream Guards..

For gallant conduct on the 18th
December, 1914, at Rouges Banes, in
advancing with great pallantry to
within ten yards of the enemy's
trenches and assisting another man
to rescue a wounded Officer. .

For gallant conduct on 1st February,
1915, at Spanbroek, near Kemniel,
in voluntarily undertaking a dan-
gerous reconnaissance duty within
30 yards of the enemy's lines,
during which he was wounded. On
a previous occasion he voluntarily
undertook a similar risky duty,

For conspicuous gallantry ancl great
daring at Armentieres on the night
of 3rd February, 1915. In company
with another man, he crawled close
to the German trenches to ascertain
their movements; he then returned
to our lines, and, obtaining a hand
grenade, went back and threw it
amongst them, scattering the enemy
in all directions. To achieve his
object it was necessary to crawl
through the German wire entangle-

• ments, and the risk was veiy great.

For conspicuous gallantry at Cuinchy
on the night of 6th-7th February,
1915, when he made a successful
reconnaissance in circumstances ,of
great danger and shot ten of the
enemy himself. Subsequently he
was brought to notice for coolness
and the able handling of his men.

..For gallantry and efficiency in the
performance of his duties.

For gallantry on 26th August, 1914,
in bringing up ammunition to the
firing line, Avhilst exposed to a
heavy fire.

For conspicuous gallantry and
resource ou 13th October, 1914
during the attack on Cninchy. By
effective sniping he prevented the
enemy from occupying a position
which, if occupied by them, might
have rendered a portion of our

. firing line untenable. Although
wounded, he succeeded in furnishing
a clear report of the situation and
then requested to be allowed to
return to his post.

For the gallantry displayed near
Neuve Chapefle on *14th-l5th
November, 1914, when he led a
small party in the attack on the
enemy's trenches.

For gallant conduct on many occasions
in conveying messages whilst
exposed to heavy fire.

For conspicuous gallantry on 20th
February, 1915, at Givenchy, in
rescuing two men who had been
wounded during the advance of his
storming party, and subsequently for
gallantry in bringing into cover
another wounded man.

For gallant conduct and ability on 7th
November, 1914, when he promptly
took command, after his Officer had
been wounded, and handled his men
in a skilful manner.

For conspicuous gallanty and ability
at Givenchy 21 st to 23rd December,
1914, in going forward under heavy
fire to select positions for machine
guns, and subsequently for rescuing
a wounded man who was lying out
under fire. He also behaved gal-
lantly on 29th October, near Ghelu-
velt when in charge of machine guns.


